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Period 1607-1789 in America was marked by a minimum amount of ~~/J7~~ 
institutional restraints and a maximum degree of individual liberty. c~ /J.-:.2 . . -J.,-~ -~tle:./~ , 

Those for which the statement was not true for the entire period above: ~ 
1. Women. 

a. Achieved some small progress. a widow could make a pre-marital 
agreement to protect her inheritance from a former husband. 
b. Her necessary role in home in weaving, cooking, gardening, etc 
put her on more of an equal footing with men • .,c~.bY I 

c. No divorce. Husband had absolute control of wife. t~ 
d . Her children were considered "orphans" if her husband died ~ 

and often were put under guardianship of someone besides herself. 1 
e. She could not make hold property. Book says this but t 
fathers 0ff~elnddefededl dadU?hters l~nhd. and some freed female ~~~ 
servants 1 e or an 1n own r1g t. ~ _ "-

B~~~~:;y gave them not even a minimum amount of freedom. Absolute ~ 
chattel rights for master. 
Could not run away and lose himself in population because of color. 
little family life, always insecure. Could not protect those 1 
of his family. Families often s'pli t up by sale or wills. 

........ 

Indians : Native life altered or changed by white contact. ~ 
Succumbed in large numbers to white disease. 1 
Steadily pushed off lands· .... -although they gave the white man ~ 
a run for his money in some places, eventua.lly they lost their I l 
freedom and way of life. 

J . .'; 1... \ " _ .t ~ j j.-f} :; 

4. Indentured servant. White. After servitude could t.ake h.;Ls place ~ 
in community, get land, ~nd rise in social ladder. 4 out of 5 ~ 

persons who emigratedto america came in this category. \ 

while in this servitude. Th.ings much better for his children and 
Plenty of restraints and a minimum amount of individual liberty ~~ 

succeeding generations, according to their own abilities. ~ \>1 ' 
Politlcal Restraint: 1t~~ ~ ~t~ 

~ ~ ~~ 
Generally quite minimum in all colonies until 1763. - tJ 

1. England too busy fighting wars' to pay' too c~attention. ~~ 
2.. Liberal chart rs' and grants which gave aIm ' st autonomi ~ 
~ governments ffifferent colonies. ~ 

3. Indifferent governors. While the system could have resul d 
in absol ute dictatorships, in practice cQloni.es had 

political freedom. 

~ICTIONSJ WrTHTN COLONIES, AIlSO RELIGIOT:TS RESTRAINTS .. t 
New England: . 

~2 Would not tolerate dissent. ·expelled Williams and Hutchinson 
Wanted unanimity of thought, and worship. 

ft. 

Added length of life made old .age ins'ecure, resulting in l ,egal (inheritance} 
restraints on sons, especially older ones. This broke down a.s colony 
became more mature, as sons could go and ge.t relative! free land else= 
where. ~_~~'Z..-' .rl.l'-'-"'-L-'-""--""'-V- - l ' ak r l'24-vr J 

Pros of Puritan sy-stem: 
1. Fostered work ethic. All should work to improve lot of everyone . 



2. All labor worth while. A mason as important and worth while as a merchant. 

3. Wealth not frowned on, but to be used wisely to aid kingdom and help 
those more unfortunate. 

4. Encouraged and fostered education. First universal education la1rlS. 
5. All free church members could vote. 
6. Later extended to all male free persons. 

Single men and women restrained by having to live with families. Close 
watch. 

Small communal villages gave opportunity to keep watch on neighbor's 
problems. (made possible witch trials) 

Transfer of charter management from England to America made interference from 
England less likely. 

Succeeding generations may have felt restrained by strict rules of puritans. 
Husband head of wife. 

Separation of church and state, but state expected to prosecute those who 
violated puritan ethic. (I( 4 . ...,. if/ :) 
Colony successful from start. 

Little economic difference in puritan society, aftd equality of social status 
n even though difference in land holdings' and wealth. 
Materialism gradually took over '. Still poverty uncommon. by 1689 "Church being 
destroyed by self as'sertion It' . 
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Biggest failure of colony: Relationsh1.p with rndians'. int gration. 
Did not allow in villages. Eventual war between white and Indian. 

~, C'o ~A-J::t ~4 '1 -I J I j 
more restraints under roya.l governors'. 

,.- ~~. 

New England colony received 

Resistance to restraints l:mposed ' oY' England a~ter 1'783 felt most strongly in 
New England colonies. Shot heard round tile world fired the:re .. 

) / '/ /" / 
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~: .. ' ~~ --r 1, #~~//l~~ tht/f?1J11~~ 
No close knit corrununity life. Famtlies sp;r-ead out over isolated fa;rms. 

Church and county court onlY' community contact . 

~.Q church res,traints'.' .:5..uv~ I 

Church more hel..rarchal than New- Engla.nd church, ' but less contact with_ people. 

Increas'ing alack population ' after 1700s'. 

Quaker colony: 

More equality betwe-en ' men ,and women. 
Loes'e church organization .. 
Best Indian relations of any" colony. Peni1syl vania ;r-efuge fo!;' indians 
unti.l about 1740. , / I 

~ 1 
Paci,fis·ts. Did not want to bear arms'. Problem in revolution. 

German and Scotch Irish immigration an irritant. 
Jy;t/ a-. Moved to :back 'counties and vi,rginia back_ counties. 
S/ D,. , Hated ' English ~ . 

C. Hated English church. -
Resisted taxes for anglican church. 

d. Hated Indians. 

/ 



3 
Scotch Irish liked little restraint of instution and freedoms offered 

in America. ~ ~ 

Resisted restraints~after 1763. 
Resisted movement back of line set by Proclamation of 1763. 
Supported revolution action of New England colony. 
Suppressed Tories. (Virginia) 
Pressed against Indian lands constantly. 

While they resisted restraints both individual and institutional, they imposed 
them especially on Indians, and tories 

If England had been in a position to structure a firm government and 
burocracy on her colonies from their organization, the Revolution may hever have 
happened. As it was, it was like taking candy from a spoiled child. Once 
given, they resisted removal of those freedoms they had enjoyed. 

Digest: 

Except for women, indentured servants, and slaves, Colonies enjoyed less restraint 
and more individual freedoms than their English ·counterparts. 

Especially true in south. Somewhat different in New England, while there were 
few restraints from England per se--there were some imposed by their own ' 
culture--at least on those who did not agree with them ~ ~ ~ 

~t restraints e imposed by England on the colonies were Largely 
ignored until after 1763 when England was able to turn more of her attention to 
the governing of her American colonies. The result was the Revolution when 
the colonies completely threw off English control. 

Note: forogot to treat the problems that may have been in the cities. 
Later. 




